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THE HONEST BEGGAR BOY.
A poor boy, about ten years of age, entered the warehouse of a rich mercbant,

Samuel Richter, in Dantzic, and asked the book-keeper for alms.
"You will get nothing here,'' grunbled the inan, without raising his head from

his book : " be off!"
Weepinrg bitterly, the boy glided towards the door, at the moment that Herr

Richter entered.
" What is the matter here?' he asked, turning to the book-keeper.
c'A worthless beggar boy," 'was the man's answer; and he scarcely looked up

from his vork.
In the meanwhile, Herr Richter glanced towards the boy, and remarked that,

vhen close to the door, he picked up something from the ground.
"Ha! my little lad, what is that you picked up ?" he cried.
The wveeping boy tured, and showed him a needle.
" And what will you do with it?" asked the other.
" My jacket has holes in it,' vas the answer: "4I will sew up the big ones."
Herr Richter was pleased with this reply, and still more with the boy's innocent,

handsorne face.
"But are you not ashamed," he said, in a kind thougli serioms tone, « you so

young and hearty, to beg ? Can you not work ?"e
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4 Ah, my dear sir," replied the boy, " 1 dà not know how; and I arm too little
yet to thresh or fell wood. My father died three wceks ago, and my poor mother
and little brothers have caten nothing these two days. Then I ran out in anguish
and begged for alms; but, alas! a single peasant ony gave me yesterday a piece
of bread; since then, I have not eaten'ù .morsel."

It is quite custonatry fui; beggars by tiade to contrive tales like this; and this
hardens'many a heart against the claims u1 genuine vant. But this time the mer-
chant trusted the boy's honest face. H.e thrust his hand into is pocket, drew forth
a piece of money, and said,-

c There is half a dollar: go to the baker's, and with half the money buy bread
for yourself, your mothet, and your brothers; but bring back the other hialf to me."

The boy took the money, and ran joyfully away.
" Well,'' said the surly book-keeper, " lie will laughl in his sleeve, and never

corne back again."1
" Who knows ?" replicd lerr Richter. And, as lie spoke, lie beheld the boy re-

turning, running quickly, with a large lo'f of black bread in one hand, and some
money in the other.

" There, good si i he cried, almost breathless; "there i. the rest of the money."
" Then, bcing very hungry, ho begged at once for a knife to cut off a piece of the

bread. The book-keeper reached him in silence his pocket-knife.
The lad cut off a slice in great haste, and was about to take a bite of it. But

suddenly he bethought himself, laid-the bread aside, and folding his hands, rehears-
ed a silent prayer. Thon he feli to his meal with'a hearty appetite.

The merchant was moved by the boy's unaffected piety. He inquired after his
family and home, anC Icarned from hs simple narrative that his father had lived in
a village, about four miles distant from Dantzie, where he owned a small house and
farm ; but his house had been bumnt to the ground, and much sickness in his family
had compelledhim to selli faimi. He had thcnlired himself out to a rich neigh-
bor; but before three weeks were at an und, he died, bioken down by grief and ex-
cessive toil. And nov, hi. mothei, whom sorrow had thrown upon a bed of sick-
ness, was, with lier four childienl suffering the bitterest poerny. lie, the eldet,
had resolved to seek fui as.istance, and had gone at first from village to village,
then had struck in1to the high road, and at last, having begged everywhere in vain,
had come to Dantzic.

The merchant'b heait was touchJ. lie had but one child, and the boy appeared
to him as a draft at tight, which Providence had drawn upon him us a test of his
gratitude.

'' Listen, my son *" he began: 'have you really a wish to learn ?"
" 0, yes ; I have indeed !" cied the boy: "I have read the Catechism already ;

and I should know a good deal more, but at home I lad always my little brother to
carry, for moluer was sick in bed."

Herr Richter suddenly forned his resolution. " Well, thon," he said, " if you
are good, and honest, and industrious, I will tal'e care of you. You shall learn, have
meat, and drink, and clothing, and in time earn something besides. Then yon can
support your mother and brothers also."

The boy's eyes flashued with joy, But in a moment he cast them to the ground
again, and said sadly, « My mother ail the while has nothing to eat."

At this instant, as il sent by Providence, an inhabitant of the boy's native village
entered Herr Richter's house. This man confirmed the lad's story, and willingly
consented to carry the mother tidings of her son Gottlieb, and food, and a snall
sum of money from the merchant. At the same time, Herr Richter directed his
book-keeper to write a letter tu the pabtoi uf the village, commending the widow to
his care, with an additional sum enclosed for the poor family, and promising further
assistance.

As soon as this was done, Herr Richter at once furnished the boy with decent
clothes, and at noon led him to his wife, whom he accurately informed of little Gott-
lieb's story, and of the plans which ho had formed for him The good woman
readily promised lier best assistance in the latter, and she faithfully Lept her word.
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During the next four years, Gottlieb attended the schoohl of the gieat commercial
City ; then his faithful foster-fatlier took him into his counting--.sooin t educate him
for business. Ilere, as well as there, at the wviting-desk as or. the schol-hench,
the ripening youth distinguished hiimself, not only by his natural capacity, but by
the faithfuil industry with which he exercised it. With all this his hcart retained
its native innocence. Of his veekly allowance, lie snt bth half regulrly to his
mother until she died, after having survived two of his biotherb. She had passed
the last years of her life, not in wealth, it is true, but, by the aid of the noble Rich-
ter, and of her faithful son, in a condition above want.

After the death of his beloved niothcr, there was no dear fciend left to Gottlieb in
the world except his benefactor. Out of love to him he became an active, zealous
merchant. He beganby applying the superfluity of his allowance, which lie could
now dispose of at bis plcasure, to a trade in 1-amburg quills. When by care and
prudence he had gained about a hundred and twenty dollars, it happened that ho
found in his native village a considerable quantity of hemp and flax, which was
very good, and still to be had at a reasonable price. [le abked bis fuster-father to
advance him two hundred dollars, which the latter did with great readiness; and
the business prospered so vell that, ir. the third year of h:s elerkship, Gottlieb lad
already acquired the surm of five hundred dollars. Without giving up his trade in
flax, ho now trafficked in linen goods; and the two combined made him, in a couple
of years, about a thousand dollars richer.

This happened'during the custonary five years of clerkship At the end of this
period, Gottlieb continued to serve his benefctcor five years more, with industry,
skill, and fidelity; then he took the place of the bool-keeper, vho (lied about this
time ; and three years afterwards lie was taken by Ilerr Ricliter as a partner into
bis business, vith a third part of the profits.

But it was not God's will that this pleasant partnership should be of long dura-
tion. An insidious disease cast Heir Richtet upon a bed of sickness, and kept him
for two years confined to bis couch. All that love or gratitude could suggest, Gott-
lieb now did to repay bis benefactor's kindncss. Redoubling his exertions, be
became the soul of the wbole businesa, and still le watched long nights at the old
man's bedside, with bis grieving vife, until, in the sixty-fifth yeau of his life, Ilerr
Richter closed bis eyes in death.

Before his decease; ie placed the hands of his only daughter, a sweet girl of only
'.wo.and-twenty yeais, in that of lis beluved fobter-son. lIe had long looked upon
them both as his children. They understood him ; they loved each other; and in
silence, yet affectionately and earnestly, they solemnized their betrothal at the bed-
said of their dying father.

In the year 1828, ten years after Herr Ricnter's death, the bouse of Gottlieb Bern,
late Samuel Richter, was one of the most respectable in all Dantzie. It owned
three large ships, employed in navigating the Baltic and North sens, and the care of
Providence seemed especially to watch over the interests of their worthy owner;
for worthy lie remained ia bis prosperity. He honored his motber.in-law like a son,
andt herished her declining age wilh the tenderest affection, -until, in ber tvo-and-
seventieth year, she died in his arms.

As bis own marriagf proved childless, he took the eldest son pf each of his two
renaining brothers, now substantial farmers, into lis bouse, and destined them to
be bis heirs. But in order to confirm them in their humility, lie ofteri showed them
the needle which had proved such a source of blessing to him, and bequeathed it as
a perpetual legacy to the eldest son in Ie famnily.

It is but a few years since this child o p.pverty, of honest industry, and of mis-
fortune, passed in péace from this vorld.

Mark the perfect man, and behold the uprright. for the end of ibat man is
peace. "-Psalm xxxvii. 37.-From the German.

A young lady explained to a printer, the other day, the distinction between,print-
ing and publishing, and, at the conclusion of lier remarks, by way of.illustration,
:se said, "you may pririt a kiss on my cheelç, but you must not publish -t. }
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The Brokeu Parasol.
Caohne was a little German girl, of a

aidd. nnd wayward character, but very
god-natured. Her mother was often
bllig"d to ptnish her ; and o' this punish-

muent shie was greatly afraid. She liked
very mich to go to school; for she had a

and school-master, who often talked to
r about Jesus. One day le read about

the wom.in of Canaan, and the wonderful
manner in which her prayers were answer-
ed, arid Caroline and ber schtoolfellows
were atdvised to go io Christ with all thteir
hitle troubles.

" But do you think, sir, that he will
Infil our desires as readily as he did those
of iis poor woman ?"

" Certainly," said the good old man
" if youray from your heart, and accord-
in..i his will, he vill hear you, and yon
wili soon see that you have not prayed in
vain."

O! how glad was Caroline wh.mn she
knev she miglt gC to Jesus vith all lier
little iroubles ! She thought she should
inot lie punished any more; for she would
always pray to him to help her when she
hàd mislaid ber book, or lost her money,
or torni her things.

Now Caroline iad a friend who was
very fond of ber, and made ber little pre-
sents, which Caroline was proud to show
to ber schoolfellows; but through her
carele2sness they were often spoiled. Just
about this time she received a very pretty
parasol, and sie wanted to taike it to school
to show it to the girls ; but ber mother
thought she had better wait till she was
older and more careful. Caroline, how-
ever, was so pressing, that her mother
allowed her to take a short walk with it,
in company with one of her little friends,
telling her at the sane time that she should
punish lier if any accident befel it.

Away went Caroline with herfriend.
At first she vas very cautious how she
handled it : but soon she became as care-
less as usual. ßBy the edge of the road
was a small snake, and to get out of the
way she ran up a bank, and fell down ;
she did tiot hurt herself, but the pretty
parasol with the ivory handle was broken,
to the'great terror of the little girl. At
first she thought of ber poor mother, and
then of the punishment she would certain-
ly have ; but like a sunbeam the idea
came into her mind that God would help
her if she prayed very earnestly. The
only way in which she expected this help
was to have her parasol mended ; so Caro-

line said to herself, "I will kneel down
in a corner of the garden, and tell God all
my trouble."

Sho prayed from her heart many times,
ani thcn went to the spot where she had
left the parasol, to see if it was mended ;
but, ah ! there it was, broken as before.
She thouglit she could not have prayed
long enough, and so she returned a second
and third time ; but still the parasol was
not mended, and she was obliged, with a
sad and heavy heart, to go home.

Once more, however, in a corner of the
paîssago, before she entered the sitting-
room, where she could not be seen, sheo
stood still, and said, 19O Lord, do help me !"
Her mother soon saw, by her svollen eyes

i and sorrowful countenancethatsomething
was wrong.

et Has anything happened to you ?"
asked her mother.

c«Yes, dear mother," the poor girl re-
plied, 4 my parasol is broken. O do not
punish me very, very much, for I have
been praying to God to mend it, as my
schoolmaster said ; but though he bas not
mended it yet, I think he will do it by and
by."

To the little girl's great surprise, and for
the first time in lier life on such an occa-
sion, lier mother was not at all angry.
She said not a word about punishment;
but, on thie contrary, she took the sobbing
child in ber arms, kissed her, and gave
ber lier supper.

Notv little Caroline saw how simple
she vas to think that God could only re-
move lier trouble by mending the parasol,
and she felt in ber heart that the good old
man vas quite rigbt when he said, that.
though our Saviour no longer lives amongst
us, and speaks to us, yet he never ceases
to watch over those who put their trust in
'his power and grace. If he does not
answer our prayers just in the way we
wish, he will do it in a much better way.
Caroline bas now grown up; but from
that time she bas always prayed to God in
her perplexities, and bas never been dis-
appointed.-Youth's Companion.

Temperance.
IBY PELEG PORTER.

Few of the virtues have received the
glowing eulogiuns that have been accord-
ed to temperance; and yet, decorated in
chaste and virtuous imageryshe bas com-
paratively fe w prartical votaries.

All men love to descant on the beaul-s-
the blessedness of temperance, but fe . ob-

. [JULY,
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serve the golden means wiere only that nature clîdel, the-3 b:indly rush to titi
virtue resides. There is an exîreme vein opposite extroîne.
in human nature that pushes it beyond or- And these disorders are infetious, Sa
dinary bounds. And it makes little differ- that in one niijrî or age the fashin ruî.
ence which way it goes ; the blessed vir-
tue lies on neither side. A person may mi
refrain entirely from a needful aliment, bis pains au( fi llatîonl, nails b
and be nearly equally gratified as rhen
running to vild excess. The mind, thei, wh'l) ail tue animal tit of linseif. We
prides itself on a measure of superfluous talc of folioving nature ; but disordeîcd
virtue that compensates for any uneasiness nature haï n la%./ to follotv. I this state
growing out of physical restraint. tomperanci; îiua niturai 10 man, IcC) may shift trori one thing Io anotlter,, anid

But like the peasant's blind nag, in p
avoiding the slougli on one side the road, Anil these tergiversations are often iudic-
he bas tumbled dovn the precipice on the rus in tIe extreme. Fle breaks off bis
other. This is a universal tendency of drais, and at the same lime guzzles at
human nature. We find it among Phe rich the cider cask, or whitfs the tobacca leaf,
and the poor; the educated and illiterate and declaims bravely in praise of temper-
varieties in our social position make no ance. Or, discarding ail these, he baries
perceptible difference in the result. Hu- liinsolfsoul and body into the loxuries of
man nature maintains its identity-appe- a richly lauen table, or reposes tîpon a led
tite is the same appr tite, whether clotlied of dovn. He stops not to thirsk that lit
in the homespun of the peasant, or attired bas siîply lurned the libidlnou- aid -a-tb-
in the fine linen of the opulent. Johnson, ly tondencios of his inind mb nev chan-
the sage, the scholar, lias an appetite every nels. Fle bas assuined a new garb, but
whit as gross and ungovernable as the tbe same rotlei heart is conceaîed under
rude servant boy that gens of his. errands. it, ant is pouring out its corruptions on ire

Letters and study may correct some of world.
the irregularities of the mind, but possess The sin of intemperance is pecuîiarly
not the might to conquer appetite. That
achievenient requires weapons of a keener
edge. Like the Hydra, it clings to life, mission, and froi its concomitants. It

and ubrats oly t celstia ami. Lo afu a multitude of others equally hate-and submnits only to celestial armis. Lop
off the monster's limbs, and they are re- ts trai .not only are 0 kide
produced; thrust him to.the heart and he n tt iîîepmral keda h,
revives. reviVeS.a nd uncerlainly are spread over the wliole

Not that we are constituted alike. Some field of noral duty. It stirs the passions,
are of an ethereal, ganze-like structure; sours the spirit, and turs mati mb a iend.
others gross and earthly. But neitlier Surely, iL' wlîo has strrendered iimself ta
feeds on air. Both are prone to ittemper- habits of intemperance, is not far from tue
ance in their own way ani after their own
method. The one may possess a finer re- m
lish, senses more delicate, and stopping hoth lis cars, antialeying for l·ae.

more self-government, but lie even is not nd atl an aret grces its
exempt from the frailties of nature. ts c . s case there is a Hierce of
sins may be less disgusting, and yet not coueb il is a
less heinous. hpýbti safronhp>IeeeIes hinos ~ befrefeel tbat bis foot are fast sliding doivn in-

Paul, in discoursing before the Roman CPau, n h Rma ta the bottomless pit. Tlîe wvay is steep
Governor, very properly gave a prominenceGoerorveypaprygveprmîenoand slippery, antI exceetlingly dangerous;
in bis discourse to Temperance, since it is but behold! an arn is rcached dawn fra
the great centre of physical felicity, as
righteousness is of spiritual. and live. Itis your best, your last, aîrly

Intemperance, in its varied forms, is theJournal.
Ci fU hU h ih lfi t

tter root rom wy ic spr ng ai e woesof society. Go where you will, in civil-
ized or savage life, and you find a tenden-
cy to recede, to the right Dr leit, fron the
medial and even path of. Temperance.
Here they run to a wild excess of riot and
debauchery ; there, the impulses of sinful

A Curious and Beautiful Experiment.
The Philadelphia Ledger speaks óf a

beautiful and curious experiment, thiough
the instrumentality of clectricity, which
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the editors have seen, of lightinggas with guage, the lapse of geologic ages-perIods
the tip of Ihefin& er: so vas( that the mind can hardly giasp

' This experiment may be easily peu- .them; yet nothing wheni compared witli
forned, and bas been by Mr. James Swaim, the eternity whichu went before, whose
of this city, repeatedly, iii connection with monuaents are stili visibly before us. 'It
the beltings of the engine and shaftings is only iii astronomy that we find distan-
of the Philadelphia Ledger press roum; ces of space, which may be comparedto
and it is far more astonishing than the the distances of time recorded by geology.
spirit rappings, which are setting so many The features of the country about the Falls
people crazy. Friction, it is well knovun, are so well known that we need not de-
will produce electricity ii certain sub- scribe them minutely. The extensive
stances, and the friction of a gutta peucha plateau, in depressions of which the uppçr
or common leatier working belt upon the great lakes are situated, descends very
fly-wheel or pulleys of a steam-engine gradually from Lake Stuperior to Erie,
and shafting produces it in considerable which is 334 feet above Ontario, and Ibis
quantities. If a person will insulate him- des:ent is made in a great part within a
selfby standing upon a board fixed upon single mile at the rapids and fails of Ni-
glass insulators-common porter bottles agara. The plateau itself terminates ab-
would answer-and hold an iron bar or a ruptly at the escarpment 250 feet high,
n unber of iron spikes in his haud, he may, called Queenston heights, and from its base
by extending the opposite hand to a gas- the plain descends imperceptibly 120 feet
burner, light it with the tip of his finger to Ontario,seven miles distant. The rocks
as easily as witli a match. He will feel across which the river Hlows belong to the
a sensible shock pass through him, a prick- Silurian system. They are nearly hori-
ing sensation in bis finger joints, and see zontal, having a dip to the south of only
a brilliant spauk pass of with a cracking 25 feet in a mile. Beginning at Lake
sound to the gas-burner. The electrie Erie, they are named by the New York
flumd will pass through several persons geologists, Helderberg limestone, Onon-
joining hands, the sane as with an elec- dago sait group, and Niagara limestone,
tric battery, and the labt may fire a burner. of which the last is the earliest forned,
We have heard that the same thing nay and oldest. Where it issues fron lake
be done by rubbing the feet rapidly upon Erie, the river is calm and inte.rspersed
green haize, so as to charge the body with with beautiful isiands, whiclh character it
electricity, but caniot answer for its maintains for fifteen miles, with a fail of
practicability. The experiment with the only as many feet. Then corne the rapids
belts we have both seen and performed. with a descent of fifty feet in a mile, af-
Any nanufactory in the city where gds is ter which the torrent plunges abruptly 165
burned may be liglted hy the workmien feet into the foaming abyss. The fail is

r1 in this manner, and the experiment is divided into two; the Aunerican 600 feet
worth trying, as a singular and beautiful wide, and the Horse-slhoe niearly one-third
effect of a principle which man is destined of a mile across, which are separated by
to make y et more suibservient to his uses." an island not much narrower than the last.

Seven miles belov, the river pursues its
impetuuous way through a chasm whose

Niagara Falls. walls rise about 300 feet, and vhich are
BY PROFESSOR SILLTMAN. from 200 to 400 feet apart ; it emerges

from a ravine at Queenston andquietly loses

Cretin ue stand, dcncu derurra and beuy fNagr, oeeeoLet us stand by Niagara, and while we itself in the waters of Ontario. We.shall
mark- not attempt to describe the mingied gran-

Hlow the sinint elemient, deuir and beauty of Nia-ara, nor the emo-
Froin rock to rock lenpawith eIiiinu, boundc, tions to which it gave rise. The only de-

rit c, scription that we have ever seen which
witi Ili-, ier.ce rootsteps, sield ini chasmls a rentru approaches towards satisfying the mind, is

vent>"Byron's description of the falli at Velino,
to the torrent, ve may trace unany of the from which we have alreadv quoted. The
chinges produuced-ini our ownu and past ages geologist, however,has something more to
hy the agency of water, and aiso many say than the mere traveller ; let us hear
which depend on the alternate rise and the past and future history of this nighty
fall of continents. The cataract and its cataract. It.is peifectly obvious that the
channel are a chronometer on whose dial falls have not always presented the ap-
we may read in rude but unerring lan. pearance they now have, nor always oc-
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cupied the saine position. They are re- ly drained. Suchl an cvýnt i< impossible.
ceding southward by destroying the rocks At the pain.t already iiientionIed. thetor-
at the rate estimated hy Mr. Hall and Sir rent will gradually wear away th. surface
Charles Lyell, of one toot annually. Fa- of the limestone formiig a rapid, and
ther Hennepin, a Jesuit missionary, saw henceforth Niagara will he one of the lost
it in 1678, and has given a plate and de- wonders of the worl'. Other changes
scription of this ' vast and prodigious ca- have befallen this r. gion ext, nding .òver
dence of water." His plate reptesents the continent, ar d t, umh periods v'àstly
Horse-shoe fall as strai ght, and a third longer than that r qî *' for cutting the
fail obliquely across it, produced by an an- gorge of the Niagara. From the rock'we
gle of Table Rock. Kaln, the pupil of may gather a histo.y which we nay wetl
Linnous, saw and described it 72 years call ancient. As has 'wen already indica-
afterward, at which time the third lail had ted, the vhole contii nt -Vas once forrned
disappeared, and the Horse-ahoe had as- beneath the ocean; ,y '-aiîlar retrigera-
sumet much more of ils piesent appear- tion, the plateau of th- great lakes .vas
ance. And these are ail the historical da- elevated, and then at Ni igera, or else-
ta we have, for fifty years ago the country where, perhaps, was an outltt to the then
was still in the possession of the Indians. northern seas; again it was sunk and its
-- In the absence of ail otier evidence, rocks were scoured and polished by ocean
however, a cursory examination of the ra- currents, and floating icebergs ; this wa.
vine cannot fail to convince the observer the glasical period ; once more the conii-
that the river has been adequate to exca- nent rose from the sea, and theh, we are
vate-the seven miles from Queenston to sure, that the Niagara hegan to cut iis
the Falls, if time enough were allowed. present channel. Of the length of these

If the present rates were uniform, Lyell periods we know no'hing; the rocks phy
estimates it at 35,000 years, a trifling pe- inform us of their order of succession.
riod in the geological chronology. The
rate of recession cannot have been uniform,
but varied according as one or another The Drunkard's Chid.
rock presented itself at the base of the cat- Ata:--The WVandering Boy.
aract. At the whirpoo, the fails must jOlt! ny clothes are ait ragsed, and tattered andhave been stationary for several ages. Ly- torn,
ell has also traced the parallel banks, cut I wantder about quite unfriendly-forlorn;
through the ancient drift thaï, overlies the On lheteies hadl the blcak winter wvinds.
district which formerly confined the river. Ani mny 'pojr naXe-I rect are benumbei in the
It cannot be doubted, then, that thousands No brigrazmg tire, vtth its co:nforts I see,of years ago, the Niagara poured ils wa- Sui rounded wtii frtts ali.sltintg withi gee !-
ters over a height of about 240 feet, not as Ait! no: the cotd street now. deserted and witd.
they would now upon the lovely valley of J thidI.y home tert for the poor Drunkard's
the Ontario, but into the waters of an ocean sit diedin te work-house ard by,
whose waves dashed and mingled with 1t1y moter, s rpiean the w -e har by,o> And 1, hier poor orphian, received hier inst sigh •the waters of the headtong tail. The work For her theat, it was broken vith atguish aint
of excavation began, and, as the rocks in- paintît for I never shal sec her again.
dicate, the upper layers vore away much Mvîy titer spent ail that tte earted, at the Jin,faster than those below, so that the cata- And drink cut hima short in the midst of his sin;
ract divided into two, and afterwards into E :orus wcre curss-tis-teatt-bed was
three, each.steadily wearing ils way back Oh! Friends of Hunantity, pity his child.
with unequalled speed, tntil they met 1 see happy children ait smiling and gayonce more at the whirlpool, and thence, And I sigh, for i once vas as happy asmey;
with-their united force, worked their way Their tiglt merry laghi faits satd on mine ear-1YFor. athmc ait shitut nie wnenyer I draw.vnearto the south, constantly losing in grandeur The aaieï teav ttem face e -tituytlitaa nie wvca
what they gained in place. They will not scorn,
hait at their prsn tto u er And it makes me regret that I ever wVas born.hata hir present station, but retre3t yo volcc (il comptsoi osnimgat ai3 · Novoie o copas.sioni, so soothmgic and mil'dslowly and. surely about two miles further Ever cieers tie ione heart of the Drunkard's Chiild.
where they will stop for an unknown pe- Obi stiti tust 1 wander tiis widc voril atone,
riod, and probably for ever, since at this Unreti and uttstteiîe reI-dsowvaed iti utknown-
the hard. limest one will form both base and 'Mong the mitions of carth not t frientd cani
top of the falls, and thus stop the rapid de- . pcoIT m teams ant can mi my namne.
struction of the rock. bome have thought On my ->Id bti ifstiaw I will lie downt antd die,.
that they would finally reach Lake Erie And my prison-creed soul shal ascendti p on higit;niaere JESUS, with accentis of Mercv, so mildtand that then the lake would be complete- san comfort, for e,«er, lthe pour Drtr'kard's- C'hild.
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Blow the trumpe , blow tho horn See the day ht cominig;

--- -1.-_ 1

Hark, hark, hark, ikark, fler the beils arq ringing

O er the fi eld at ýrcak o day.

Roie the lep-ri, hil th morn, [a the glo-rious dawning.

Seo lhe hun', - mnan Iromn h- lied ia springing.

Seo hlm bounîding, seco hiim bounding, bounding for a - way.

U7 ~~ME -T '* .A ..1%W3 K

CATCH FOR THREE VOICES.

When V and I to - geth.er meet, We make up six in house or street,

Yut I and V may me-et once more, And then wi, twocain make but four;

B wheMn that V from I is gone, A - log, poor I ean make but une.
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"Virtuo, Lovo and Tomporanco."

MONTREAL, JULY, 1853.

Napleton; or More Work for the
Naine Law.

We bring this book under the notice of
our readers with more than ordinary
heartiness. We have read it, every
word of it, and regretted when " the end"
came. Every Son of Temperance-
every Cadet-every Daughter-and every
body else ought to have i Mapleton," and
read it. But, said a thoughtful one, "is
it not fctitious ?" Yes, just about as much
so as Pilgrim's Progress, and quite as
much so as Uncle Torn's Cabin. By these
an impression is made favorable to reli-
gion and liberty-an impression perfectly
acco-dant with Scriptural truth.

For fiction in general we have no greaf
attachment, and deem the time wasted
that may be spent in reading it. But to
condemn, indiscriminately, ail works
which have an air of fiction, would be
unwise and unjust. We have no hesita-
tion in placing " Mapleton" among the
books "that are books," and vhich, if
rend and studied, will be attended with
good. It is the generous contribution of
a rich and affluent mind placed on.the
altar of reform, and intended to depict the
evils of modern legislation in the matter
of the liquor traffic, and aid in securing a
prohibitory law. The style of our author
is easy and pure ; and, throughout the
book, ve are pleased to find a spirit of
entire submission to the teachings of the
Bible. As to the facts set forth, they are
within the bounds of reality ; and there
have been, and still are, many a Mrs.
Douglass, and many a Charles, (ber son),
struggling and toiling .against the horrors
of intemperance in others.

Thore is something fearful foresha-
dowed in the author's description .of a
certain night in the early part of the
plot

" Thick mists hung ,ver the face of
the world. The stars shone feebly from
the ethereal expanse. Night had gathered
ail its forces, to reaist the onset of coming
day. The distant wolves, prowling over
nature's untrimmed and boundless .do-
main, where their reign hod never been
disputed, kept up an incessant howling
to make night hideous. The bat was on
the wing, and the owl, from his trec-top,
gave forth his ominous note. The genius
of rapine and murder, ensconced in foul
exhalations, awaited its victims; The
dense darkness of approaching dawn had
brought upon animated nature a deeper
sleep, and a profounder insensibility to
danger. Charles felt the spell, and lay
in the lap of unconsciousness. The infant
had ceased its moans, and forgotten its
sorrows. The household was ail quiet,
except the wary publican and his hapless
victins, to wtvhom he was dealing out
'liquid fire and distilled damnation.' The
ladies, too, still kept vigil, awaiting they
knew not what. They could not sleep
while the dearest objects of their affection
were thus in the hand of the destroyer.l*

And to the above may be properly
added the sketch of the next rising
day:-

"e Morning, - rosy-fingered, celestial,
beautiful, truc to its promise of relief for
the woes of the night,-came at length,
to greet the expectant emigrants, and to
invite them from their human den, into
the balmy air and sweet light of a new
day, to bask in the fragrance and loveli-
ness of nature's fresh and expansive lux-
uriarce. The robin and blue-bird were
carolling from their pendant bough, .and
myriads of dew-drops added lustre .and
brilliancy to the enchanting scene. The
repose without vas as profound as if no
tempest had raged within, and the dawn
appeared not in the habiliments of sorrow
for the events of the night, but ln ail the
brilliancy of her jewelled and variegated
robes.*

We could not make any sufficient ex-
tract in our limited space, whereby a

1853.]
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proper idea would be given of the excel- ofthe Supere ]ling; and a constant en-
lence of this contribution to a good cause. deavour to d good to our fellow men

thatcancro o- en ii1 have a wonderful influence in pi-e-
You that can, go, o send to Dawsons, servng health and prolonging lifo. No-

2 Place D'Armes, and buy the book. thing bappens to men by c lance; but
Two editions have already been sold in ail the good that cat be acquired is at-
the United States, and we hope the tom- tached o a ise regulation of their con-
perance community will cali for one duel. These are thus connected ia Sorip-

perane comunatyturc, ' Happy is the mani ta findetlî wis-
whole edition in Canada. Cadets, Y00 dom, and the man that geteth utder-
will be delighted to follow Charles Doug- standing. Lengtliofdaysisinherright
lass in his career, and thence learn what hand, aud in her left haud riches and ho-
integrity can accomplish. nour. Her Vays are ways of pleasant-

vke manner the apose Peter delares,
r He that would love life and see good

love of Life and Good Days. duys, let him. refrain his longue frorn evil,
and his lips that they spoak ne guile.-

St. Peter says IlHe ihiat xviii love life, Let Iiim eschiew evil and do good; let
and see good days, let him refrain his hîm seek peace and ensue it.' How il
longue from evil, and his lips that thcy happens that eycah and ]ength of lifé
may speak io guile." On the duties e- depe d qo much upon the proper regula-

commndo we re lot oin 10 vrielion of our condfuot, may be understoodcommended we are not gfoing to write, riteZfo IDhe foilowing explanation :-' Eve-
but on the love and preservation of life. ry man is born with a certain stock of
All our readers desire life and I good vitality, ,vlich caunot be increased, but
days"-days of peace, happiness, and may be husbandod. With tiis stock he
prosperity. They may have them by at-live exten-

proseriy. Tey ay hvo itemby t- ively or intenseiy-mayý draw bis littho
tending to the laws laid down by the Cre- amount over a large spâce,-or narrow
ator. Many persons are unavoidably the il ie a contracted onu-but when this

bu sstock is exhausted, hoe bus no more. Ho
subjects of affliction and suffering, buta ho ves abstemiously, drinks pure va-
a general rule-" The diligent hand ter, aveids all inflammatory diseases, ex-
maketh rich." « Good days" follow, ercises sufficiendy, but not too laboriously,
good works or these constitule the days indelges no exhausting passions, feeds no

aood oxciting materiai, pursues no debiliialinggfood. -ZD pleasitres, avoids ail laborlous and pro-
Cadets and Dughtcrs of Temperance tracted btudy, preserves an easy mmd,

know vell that tle rules they have und thub huzbands bis quantum ofvitali-
adopted are good, and lcad to good ; but ty, vill live cotsiderably longer than lie
life itself is a good, only as the end of othorwise wouid do, because ho livos ini

our eing I n rDb Go tensely -%vlo beveruges imiselfon liquorsour being is answered, by serving God adwnssevn nt vns exposes himnself to inflatnma-
and loving our neighbour. Nevertheless, tory diseases or causes that produccîhem,
there is in us all an instinctive love of labors beyond his strength, invites excit-
life. It bas been well remarked by a ing passions, ives on stimuiatini andhighly seasoncd food, is alxv--ys âebili-
British conemporary some tlime ago, ihai taei by his ploasures, and must exhaust
" Notwithstanding the troubles of this that viîaliîy vhich keeps hlm alive.'
world, most men desire to hve as long as One of the ablest philosophers of the
possible in it. Suitable care can do much United Stutos, Professor Silliman, has
to accojnplish this. Eay nigmnho aco~plih i is. Eatly lis, il zîany also sbewn howv closely long life is con-
hours every day in he opun air; ins necicd wîh living accordin;rooms
well ventilated by day and Lb. uight; of oui natuie. Iii a lctutedelivered by
plain and nutritious food ; a moderate him at Washington, ho says, I If you
share of exercise, boili of mind and bodf; wish for a cleur mmd, strong muscles,
a diligent and upright attention to busi- quiet nerves, and lng life, and power
ness, but vithout anxiety ; a cheerful prolonged mb old age, permit me to say,
temper ; a calm, resignation to the vil alhouha ar not giving a temperanco
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Jecture, avoid all drinks but water, and
mild infusions of that fluid ; shun tobacco
and opium, and c-:erything else that dis-
turbs the normal state of the system; rely
upon nutritious food and mild diluent
drinks, of which water is the basis, and
you will need nothing beyond these
things except rest, and due moral regula-
lion of ail your powers, to give you long,
happy, and useful lives, and a serene
evening at the close."

Albert and Conrad.
We met witlh a little sketch some time

ago, illustrating the folly of selfishness and
self-will. We thought at the time that it
might be useful to our young readers, for
it not only shows the evil of self-will, but
the benefit of bodily exercise, and useful
employment. Young reader, if you have
been thinking tihat there is a good deal of
pleasure in having your own way, just
read this, which might be described as no
fiction: -

good accounts of ail that was going on
there. He then went into his own cham-
ber, and lad two hours of close reading of
a book his father wishéd him to study.-
By this time tea was ready ; and his mo-
ther and the littie ones were always glad
when Albert joined the tea-table, he was
se merr.,, and se handy, and so funny.-
When tea was over, he took a lesson tipon
the flute, and, with the help of bis master,
they had some good music. At nine at
night, Albert jumped up and said, ' I will
just run down the street and peep at my
happy friend Conrad.' When he reached
the room his door was locked ; se he peep-
ed in at the key-hole, and there lie saw
the happy Conrad in a fit of rage andshame.
His book had been dashed on the floor, and
there it lay ; a cup and a bottle of physie
stood on the table near him, and he was
holding his head, as if it-ached very much.
The servant said Conrad had been cold ail
day for want of exercise, and lie had been
sick for wart of air. 'Poorfellow? cried
Albert. G So much for the joys of the sel-
fish and the idle. "

"c There is no joy in life, but in doing To
just what one pleases,' said Conrad. c 1 A
don't think so,' was the wise answer of Cecilia is rccivcd, and her manuscript will
his friend Albert. ' We shall see,' said be examincd in duc timc.
Conrad. ' Now, liere is a bitter cold morn- E. L., Siratford, lias our warmcst
ing; se, as I do net like to be cold, Ib tlîanhi for lis cxertions for the Advocate and
shall not stir out of the house, but have a
fine roaring fire ail day, and some clever, Cadet-and that littie friand cf bis, Master
witty book to amuse me.' Saying this, A. S. Snidcr, wbem lic cails "my bud."
Conrad slippqd on'a loose, but warm dres- Long may lic Hve a littie smart, intelligent,
sing-gown, poked up the fire, and hung active 1'ttle feleov.,, wchi just se, wc think
his bat and stick upon the peg behind of him, for lie bas got thc grcater part cf 20
him. ' No cold walking in the mire, no
plague of dressing for me ! Here 1 am d o heise.
snug, and sure of being well and free from go
aches and aliments.' Albert laughed to To more than one correspondent we say,
see him so selfish and so foolish, and left do not write business and articles fer insertion
him. Young Albert was active, and wil- on thc ine piecc cf paper. Don't mir up
ling te serve and oblige ; se, vhen lie notices of Tempcrancc Mectings wkh naines
left his churlish friend, lie walked to sec ef subscribcrs and money mattcrs. Our fi-
his sick uncle. and to carry him some
game he bad killed very early in the morn-
ing. His uncle was much cheered by distinct. To Lbe business part Sign yeur
this visit and bis chat; and whilst lie was naine, te the lterary part do thesame; ifyou
with him, lie wrote sone letters, and did de nut wisb thc numo publishod, ilion aflix ibe
many other little things for his uncle.- name yeu wislî tn assume. It will save us a
They dined upon the game, and his uncle guod deul uf tisnc and trouble if correspend-
said the pheasant Albert brouglit was the ents will attend te this.
first meat lie lad tasted for a long time.
After dinner, Albert, leaving bis uncle Inquircr. WV bave on band a few cf he
better for bis visit, went to bis father's first numbers cf the current volume, and you.
farm togive seme orders, and teck home 'can nd the it withtit delay.
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H. Pilson, Bytown, answers the puzzle resolved never to lay down the weapons
in our Match No. He says the woman's of our warfare, until the last remnant of
age was 15; the man's 45. our enemy is completely destroyed.

The puzzle about the Cistern bas ap. Why could not every community enjoy
peared elsewhere, and might not be con- the advantages of a similar institution?
sidered sufficiently important to be pub- Were this the c.ise, we should not have
lished again. professed ministers of Christ using the

The National Magazine for J uiy is ai-
ready on our table, sent by E.-Pickup,.
Agent for Canada. Its contents are ex-
ceedingly valuable, and we wish all our

brandy botle; and we should soon see the
Maine Liquor Law triumphant throughout
Canada.

H. LANCASHIRE.

young friends could have an opportunity
of reading its many goGl articles. Pa. Elginville Section, No. 175, C. of T.
rents, order the National for your fami- Fron the Worthy Patron of the abovo Sce-

lies ; you will never regret doing se. tin ne have received the following state-
.. mcnt--

(i0 n' 011The ls.ctin in this place is in a fine pros.
peririg condition; it was mnstituted in February,
and now numbers about thirty meinbers. It

Triumphs of Temperance. is unde: the direction uf Elginville Division,

The Manningville Hope Division of the S. of'T., which is the best Division in the

Sons of Temperance, was organized on the County, and numb- rs about une hundred and

16th February, 1853. Our prospects in twenîty ncnbers, chiely of the ycomen of

manypoints were discouraging. Alcohol the County ; nany of thiem are men of age,

occupied the throne in this community, whose heads brnve grown grey in our cause.

i But their zeal lias not declinied with their phy.
Sica powers, and they are stili looked up to as

subjects, were either his allies or silenced pattems for temperance and subricty, by our
under his influence. His officers and nincighbouring" Divisions. Somne of theni have
agents appointed by government, were becn subscribers to your excellent journal, The
stationed at every corner, and many an un- Canada Teniperance Advocate, for many
wary youth enticed into his apartments. yours, and thcy now say that they would miss

Abused partners-neglected children- any company soner than they weuld the prt.
empty purses, and presumptuous wicked- .encc of that journal.
ness might be witnessed every day. Such They are vcry anîxious to rear up the rising
was the state of things when out Order set generation in the paths of Temperance, and

themselves in array against this Evil Mon- thercrr, they take much interest in our new

arch. Our Institution had not been in ex- Section, and are dctermined not to let it run

istence but a few weeks, when King AI- down tlroughi tieir neglect.

cohol was dethroned, and turned out into Mst di us like- your little journal, TAc Ca-

the streets. He soon hiel lis ugly face dei, very much ; wc are certain it will assist

and stinking breath under the earth, we m instillingrightprinciplesintothcmindsofits

trust nèver to se-e a resurrection day. His juvenile readers; I have no doubt but that I

agents ,alarmed andagitated,sought.ashel will be able to get a much larger number of

e n e f subscribers as soon as the Cadets get acquaint-
ter under the fostering? wing of our Order. *dwt h ok ol ieafwmr0 1cd wvith the work. 1 ivoulti like a fcw more
After takting a beatty draught from the 1Artakingut an hei ngh af o the specimen numbers, if you have them to sparo.
crystal foun.t, and receiving a few faithful Hoigyu1Gdspe"myu ol

admonitions from our W.P., they came to adphinthropi enterprise,

their right mind, and are men. Our num- I remain, &c. &c.,

bers have increased, until we are a pow- TuioArAs W. CAsEY,

erful hody in the community-; and we are .Worthy-Patron.
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A Brunkard's Family. do not bring home enough, their parents

How grateful ought those children to be will beat them most cruelly. They are
'à often to be seen out at near midnight,

who have pious and godly parents, who oft ento es or a temen,taecaeno nl o e te wl fd asking hialfpennies from gentlemen, andake care lot only to see em we l fl, afraid to go home lest they should be beat,well clothed, and sell housds, but also to because they have not enough. It is sel-lead themn up to sober, industrious, and y httefte ors 'hr ede
godly habits. Yet many children of such dom that the father works. When he does

parents neglect the instructions whic they i or, hi spends hiswages at the pubhlc-
receive, and choose their own foolish anhouse, stead of brngmg them home to
sinful wvays before the paths in which their buy food and clothes for his family, and to

parentsfor schong to his children. Or per-parents~~~~ ~~~ ~vs hi o~a ena as the father is flot so bad ; it is the
justly fear that such children will see cause 1hhe She bs pn sad ; fitre
to repent of their choice when it is too late. mother. She has pawned all the frmture

But how sad is the lot of those children ;and decent clothes of ber husband and the

whose parents are neither godly nor sober, children, as well as ber own, order to
but drunken and profane ! Sec these two get drink. The wise man says that agood
puo cdr.en in pictue . this a o mother c is not afraid of the snow for her
poor children i the picture. It is a cold household ;' but a mother who drinks doeswinter day. The trees, istead of being not care for their comfort,-she is c without
ad.orned with rustlng leaves, are laden natural affection.ý Though the father ofwith pure snow, and you see the little the f.mily could not make very big wages,fnotsteps of the children n the snow uplon lyet if the parents were sober, and if the
the ground. But how are the children mother were thrifty and frugal, all rnightprepared to meet the cold blast and the be happy. The chiidren would never wantnipping frost? They are harefooted, you their dinner, and they would be sent tosee, or nearly so. Their clothes are thin diner, and tou y a vways be et to
and ragged, and they have had no warm schonl, and ooud alays be kept alean

porrdgeor ea o mae u fo ofand tidy; for though they could not alwaysporridge or tea to make up for the want ofb getn 0e lths e ol
warmclotes. ut clt, nd1 be getting new clothes, yet wouldwarmn clothes. But cold, and shivering :

and hungry, they are setting out to ak for Their mother. wi' hcr needle an' her shears,
charity, to beg a morsel of bread. If you Gar auld cas look amaist as weePs the new.
go and ask them why they are out begging What we wish al.l, both men and children,
on such a cold day,.they will tell you per- to know, then, is this, that it is whisky
haps that their father and mother are dead, that makes so many children beggars, and
or are ill, and that they have no fire or that much of the money given by kind
food at home to make them comfortable, persons to poor children, as well as what
and therefore they are obliged to go abroad the parents get from the parish, goes into
and ask for charity. Perhaps their story the drawer of the spirit-dealer. And
is true, but it is just as likely to be false ; here is what we want boys and girls to- do.
and if you visit the lodgings where they If your parents are drunkards, try andg t
say, you will likely find that the true cause them to the teetotal meeting with your
of the beggary of these children is, that and to join with you; or if you cannot
their parents are drunkards, and whatever manage this, get one of the gentleîen
the children can obtain by begging, the from the meeting to go and see them, and
parents turn into drink. Yes, and if they perhaps he will manage to get them to jòin.
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If your parents just drink a little, ask them
if it is true what teetotalers say, that a
great many who become drunkards when
they are big, learn their first lesson from
their father and mother just taking and
giving them a little now and then. But
if your parents are staunch teetotalers,
then thank God for it, and resolve to he
like them in this respect, and to do ail that
yotu can to put a stop to the foui intem-
peiance that you see around you.

Fathers, brothers, sisters, come-
Help to banish from your home,
And from earth, the deadliest foe
That assails our peace below.

The Grog-Seller's Bream.
BY GEO. S. DURLEIGH.

The grog.seller sat by his bar-room fire,
With his feet as high as his head and higier ;
Watching the smoke as he curled it out
That in spiral columns eurled about,
Veiling his face with its fleccy flood,
As lazily up from his lips it rolled;
While a.doleful scent and a dismal gloom
Were slowly gathering to fill the room.

To their drunken slumbers one by one,
Foolisli and fuddled his friends had gone
To wake in the morn to the drunkard's naame,
With a bloodshot eye and a whirling brain;
Drowsily rang the watchman's cry,
- Past two o'clock and a cloudy sky."
Yet the host sat watchful still, and shook
His head and winiked with a knowing look.

And ho winked again with a knowing look
As from bis cigar the ashes shook;
He! ho ! the bunkers are in my net,
I have them safe and I'il fleece then yet;
There's Brownu, what a jolly dog is he!
[le swells the way I like to sec;
Let him go on at this saine rate,
And his farni is mine as truc as fate.

Ho! ho! said ha, with a chuckling lune,
I know the way the thing is donc;
Twice five are ten, and another V,
Two-ones, two twos and a ragged three,
Make twenty-four for my weli.filled fob;
Ie!,he ! it is rather a good night's job;

The fools have guzzled my brandy and wine,
Much ?ood may it do themn-the cash is mina.

I have a mortgage nom on Tompkin's lot,
Wiat'a fool ho was for becoming a sot;
But tis lucky.for nie, for in a month or so,
I shall foreclose, and the scamp must go.
Zounds! won't his vife have a taking on,
Whonhelif hears that her houso and lot are

gone3

Hlow sho will blubber, and sob and sigh,
But busihess is business, and what care I ?

And Gilson lias murdercd his child, they say,
He was drunk as a foot but yesterday ;
And I gave him a hint, and went to fill
Iisjug, but the brute would have his will
And the folks blamo mc, oh bless tlhcir gizzards,
If i didn't sell he would go to Izzard's ;
I have a riglit tu engage in a lafvul trade,
And take my chance where cash niay be mado.

If mon geL drunk to go home to turn
Tliir wives out of dours, 'tis their own con.

cern';
But I bate ta have women come to me
With their toodle dum and their toodle dec,
With their swoollen eyes and haggard looks,
And speeches learned from temperance books;
With their pale, lean children, the whimpering

touis,
Why can't they go to the public schools ?

Let the huczzies mind their own -ffairs,
For never have I interfered with theirs;
I will never turn a fellow away,
Who is willing to bey, and able ta pay
For business as business, lie ! li! he! ha!
And lie rubbed hais hands in his chuckling

gîce;
Many a lark I have caught in my net,
I have them safe, and l'Il fleace them yet.

He, lie, le! 'was an echoed sound,
Amazed, the grog-seller looked around
This side and that, tharough the smoke peered

hie,
But nought save the chairs could the grog-

seller see.
[He, he, ho ho ! with a gutteral note
It seened to come fron an iron throat,
And lits inces they shook while his hair 'gan

to rise,
And he opeied his mouth and strained his

eyesa;

And lu ! in a corner dark and dim,
Stood an uncoith form, with an aspect grim!
From his grizzly h2ead, through ias saky hair
Sprouted of liard, rough horns a pair;
And redly his slaggy brows below,
[Like sulphurous smoke did his small cyos

glov ;
And his lips curled with a sinister smile
And snoke bellced forth from his mouth the

while.

In his handl he bore '(if a hand it was
Whose fingers were shaped like a vulture'a

claws,)
A threc tined fork, and its pronga so duli,
Througlh te suckets wcre thrust a grinning

skuil.
Like a sceptre lae waved it to and fro,
As h suftly chuckled le lie, ho hi,
And ail the while were his eyes that burned
Like sulphurous smok on the grog.seller

turned.
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And how did ho feel bencatli that look ?
lov hie jaw fell down and he shivered and

shook.
And quivered and qualed in. every limb,
As if an ague fit had hold of hirn !
And hie eyes ta the monster grim were glued,
And hie tongue vas as stiff as a billet of wood;
And the fiend laughed out ho ho, ho hc,
And whisked his tait in his quiet glee.

t Why, what do you fear, my friend," ho
said,

And nodded his home of his grizzly head
" You're an ally of mine, and [ love you well.
In a very warm country that mon cal heli
I hold my. court, and am glad tu say
I've not a more faithful servant in pay
Than you, dear sir, for a work of evil
Mayhap you don't know me ; I'm called the

devil."

Like a galvanized corpse, so pale and wan,
Up started instantly that horror-struck n. is;
And hn turned up the white of his goggle-cycs
WictI a look of half terrer and lialf surprise;
And his longue was loosed, but his vords

were fev,
"The devil you dun't"-" yes, faith I do,"
lnterritpied old Nick, " and lere's the proof,
Just twig my tait, mny liands and my hoof."

st Having corne from a warmer country below,
To chat witl a friend for an iour or so,
And the ight being somewhat chill, I shol'd

think
You might ask an uld croiy to take a drink!
Now let it be warm, the clear pure stuff,
Swectened with brimstone-a quart is enough ;
Stir up the mess in an iron cup,
And ieat by the fire tilt iL bubbles up."

As the devil bade so grog-seller did
Filling a flagon with gin to the lid;
And when it boiled and bibbled o'er,
The fiery draught tu bis '.ùest he bore.
Nick in a jiffy the liqurl did quaff,
And thanked his lc. with a gutteral laugh;
But few and faint were the smiles, I ween;
That on the grog-seller's face were seen.

For a mortal fear was on him then,
And he deemed thc ways of living men
Ie would tread no more-that bis hour had

And bis raster, too, to call him home.
His thoughts went back io the darkened paet,
And shricks vere hcard on the wintry blest;
And gliding beforo him pale and dim,
Wore jibbering fiends and spectres grim.

" Ho, ho !" said Nick, "'tis a welcome cold
You give to a friend so truc and old,
Who's been for years in your employ;
Running about liko an errand boy;
But we'll not fall out, for I plainly sec
You'ro ratier afraid-'tis strange, uf me,

)o you think I have como for you ? never
fear,

You can't be spared for a long timo hare."

There arc heartse t reak and souls to vin,
From the ways of poace to the patse of sin
There are homes ta bo rendered desolate,
Tero je trusting love te be turned te hate;

There are .iundreds whom murder must crim-
son red,

There are hopos to bo crushed, there is blight
to be spread

Over the young, the pure and fair,
Tilt their lives are crushed with the fiend

despair."

Titis is the vork you have donc so well,
Cursing the carth and peopling hell ;-
Quenching the light of the inner shrine
Of the human seul tilt you make it mine;
Want and sorrow, disease and shtame,
Attd crimes that even I shudder ta name,
Dance and howl in their hellish glee,
Around the spirits you have-narked for me."

Oh selling of grog is a good device,
To make a hei a ParadiEe ;
Wlterever may roll the gory flood,
'Tis swolien with tears and stained with

blood;
And the voice that wvas heard before in prayere
With its muttered curses stirs th air;
White the hand that shieldeth the wife from

ill,
In its drunken wrath is raised to kill.

" Hnld on your course, you are filling up
With the wine of the wrath of God your cup;
And the fiends exult. in their homes below,
Ap you deepen the pangs of human woe.
Long will it be, if I have my way,
Ere the night of death shall close your day,.
For L% pamnper your lust for the glittering pelf,
You rival in mischief the devid himself."

No more said the fiend, for clear and high
Rung out on the air the watchman's cry;
With a choaking sob and a half-formed scream
The grog.seller woke, it wvas ail a dream.
His grizzly guest with his horne had flown,
The lamp was out and the fire had goneo;
And sad and silent his bed he sought,
And long on the wonderful vision thought!

Hints tO little FOlkS.
When your parents tell yoiu to do any-

thing, do not whimper, and say you" don.'t
want toe," or c you will in a minute," bùt
do it immediately and cheerfully.;. for.
when your dear parents are laid in the
grave, the recollection of your disobedience-
will reproach you.

When your parents dress yoiu nicély-on'
Sabbath and bid you go to Sabbath School;a
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do not run away and play, for one day a
mother's voice will chide you from the
cold gloom of the tomb !

Don't fret and murmur when you are
sent to school, but look around you at the
many little boys and girls who are forced
to beg, or work for their living, and believe
that you possess peculiar advantages, and
that they must be improved.

When your parents reprove you,do not
reply with impudence or in anger, but
know ·that it is for your good, and that
some day the gentle hand that now seeks
to guide 3our littie steps aright,, will be
stiff 'neath the valley's sod.

If you are told to keep out of the street
or to relinquish the company of an asso-
ciate, do not think it hard, but believe that
you possess nn Liore stability than thou-
sands vùo aive been led avay, and that
in an evil hour you may forsake the path
of rectitude, and be hurled away in the
stream of destruction.

Avoid bad Habits.-Do not think it
manly to drink, smoke or chew,-that is
a mistaken idea ; they only indicate bàd
family government, or a f ckle, unstable
disposition. Al the crimes and vices
which degrade society, may be safely at-
tributed to the above habits.

Be kind to one another.-There is no-
thing that reproaches one so bitte-ly, as
an unkind word spoken in a moment of
passion. When your little sister liesF cold
in death, the little causes of displeasure
which you have given her, wilil cluster
around your heart and wring many a bitter
tear. In your journey through life, there
will be nothing so grateful to your
thoughts, as the pleasing conviction of
your obedience to your parents while they
lived. Oh ! obey them (iten, littie friends,
while they are yet with you; think that
you can never do enough for them. We
have been an orphan for nearly twelve
years, and we have often thought that if
our parents could once more be restored to
us, they would never again be pained with
our little faults. Oh, trifie not with a
mother's heart; there is a stream of affec-
tien within a mother's breast, that however
ill you may use lier, howe ver ofien you
may cause her bitter tears to flow, viil
ever continue to nourish and protect the
wayward fancy, and recal every wish to
step*aside from a mother's influence.

We have two little friends, named
Willie and James respectively, who have
a little fault that we vish to mention, in
hope that they, as others, may profit by it

ADET. [JuJY, 1853.

-When their mother tells lames to do any
thing, he invariably in luires, « Why
can't Willie do it?" and vice versa. Tais-
is wrong. Each should endeavor to do
the most to please their motier, and not
wait for each other.-Cincinnati Garland.

(From the Temperance Battery.)

On seeing a Glass of Liquor offered
to a Child.

On, murderer! spare your tender chtld,
And offer not the poisonous buwl;

Look, louk, upon his infant brow-
Thnk of bis deathless eoul !

Art tou a father? S irely nut,
Or thou couldst never smile,

To see hin taie the tempting glass,
And madly quaff the while.

Oh ! spare him for h:s parents' sake-
Perchance an only Idol boy;

Perhaps a widowed mothcr's hope-
Would you her hope destroy ?

Roue ! fathers, notbcrs, of our ]and
Come forth and lend your aid,

If you have hearts of flesh to feel-
Your sons may be betrayed.

Look on that youthful form and face
Have you a child beloved ?

An only son, your bosoni's pride-
Can yOu remain unmoved ?

Oh ! better fur to> folion% hni
To the cold, silent grave;

And o'er bis tender, ]. ely form,
Sec the dark willows wave-

Than thus to know h:s youthful feet
flave learned the way to hell ;

To see him shaneless take the cup,
And drain it but toc well.

larch 9, 1853. VIoL,.

Answer to the Puzzle in our May
Number.

1 Great-grand mothet 1
3 Grand nothe rs, one of whom was also

great-grand mother 2
5 Mothers, thrce of whon were also grand.

mothers 2
8 Chîdren, four of whom were also mothers 4
5 Grand-children, ail of vhom werc also

ch:ldren 01
3 Great.grand children, all of ihom vere

also children 0

Lcaving 9


